
After being out of work forpur Hpmer Davenport, who was America's 'outstanding carThe Oregon Statesman several months, a new actor got
a very small part in a melodrama.toonist while he uvea,

ing effects of the salt, and be-

came 'extremely nervous.
Just before 'the curtain went

down the audience was terribly,
surprised to see the apparently.

-- In the mean time,' however. Salem is doing very well in All her, had to do was to getXiaaed Daily Expt Mead j ;j
TKB STATESMJUf rVBUSHXVO COMTAVT shot in the first act? - cry "I'm

blank ' shell of the revolver with
rock salt;

The. aetor managed his fall
dramatically. ,r L S-- f. "

"I'm shot, I'm shot! "'he cried,
and rolling to the footlights, lay
sUll. ...

Soon he began'tb feel the sting

the way of hotel and restaurant accommodaions ?. . ,
,

shot!" and fall near the footlights.. 15 Soatb Commercial St, SaUaV Ora . With ambitions for something distinctive and outstand-- 1 dead man rise to his feet.dead.
mg in the hotel line! for the distinctive city that she is ana is On the first- - night one of the "By Jove!" he shouted, as he

got up, Tarn shot!.
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v From. , the .street Clay Wales,
returning at duak7 could see that
there was no' light In the,aptrt-ment,- "

and his heart beat heavily
as he automatically hastened his
steps," with his mind "whirling
around the question "of "what rhe

etytntor8he, had'to-say- r '"t don't
know just what I've done to make

pa do as you have done, so I
don't' know how I could prevent a
recurrence of, it In the future.
And I don't think you know, eith-
er."' : She waved down the words
he appeared to utter, and went
6n in her same even tone: "I
don't believe in divorce. Clay .
But if we are not suited to each
dlher Incompatible, I believe it's
called -- then I think we ought to
separate now before there are
children to consider."

Tliere' Was a" pause, in which
she gazed away from him out of
the window at the distant electric
signs, and not at Clay, who was
fumbling subconsciously with his
fingers. Then she went on: "1
never expected to have to think

bout such a thing as .divorce,
but now I know why It is neces-
sary to some persons, and why
divorce laws of some states are
so cruel "

Clay broke In: "Oh, but Eve,
dearest, we don't want to talk
about it."

"Yes we do," she rejoined. "If
we can't be happy now is the
time for us to separate; not when
it is too late. I don't know how
it Is our parents managed to get
along together for so long, for
surely they had their ups and
downs, too." As if she were con-
scious of having wandered from
the point at issue, she abruptly
brought herself back again:
"Clay, we mustn't think of hav-
ing any children until we are sure
of ourselves."

" am sure, Eve. I love you."
- She reflected a moment. "But
love isn't enough I know that
how. ... I can see now how love
blinds us and gets us into trouble.
I can see how persons who really
don't love each other can be con-
tented in marriage. .. . . Oh, there
are so many things I can see now!

; Jane 10, 1028
; RESPECT THE RIGHT "Ye shall not respect persons in Judg-

ment; but ye shall hear the small as' well as the great; ye shall not
be afraid of the face of man; for the judgment fs God's." Deut. 1:17. would .do if Eve left hinw . ..

The door into the apartment

back of his head. Acting on im-
pulse he took his hat and left the
apartment-afte- r being there less
than an. hour- .- '

. However, at the outer portal he
turned back. There he caught a
glimpse of Eve hurridly approach-
ing, her clothing pressed against
her body by the breeze so, - that
she looked like a sculpture, so
inelastic was she In her move-
ments; and the seriousness of
her countenance revealed by light
deflected.-- ' from apartment house
windows under which she. passed.

Clay felt called upon to act a
part and had time to return to
the suite and get himself posed
in a chair as if he were sleeping
before Eve came in. --

A sigh qf exhaustion escaped

A NEW SPIRIT FOR WILLAMETTE had what was to him an ominoug
creak. No" familiar form reveal-
ed t itself to him ; in a sweeping
glance around the room, and his
heart, beat the harder.

"EVE! . . t Eve!'
The sound of his' voice, died in

7the silence. She - wasn't there.
Clay, sat down limply. ThenL

w1 I I i I Isuddenly, he got up, pulled out
the folding bed and looked into
the drawers of the dresser' be
hind. No she hadn't taken her

In this column on Sunday the year's work of Willamette
was reviewed, telling of the graduating class of 97 students,
the largest in the history of the institution;. of the increase
in the budget of $10i000 for the coming year, going to $145,-00- 0;

of the fact that Willamette now has approximately a
$1,000,000 endowment, $1,OO0,QOO in buildings and equip-
ment and grounds, and will have a million and a half endow-
ment fund in 1928, making it a two and a half million dollar
school; that there is a program for quality students and
quality work, and science, library and music buildings are also
in the program

But the commencement exercises of Sunday and Monday
brought out some new facts that are significant and heart-
ening.; rr -

The baccaulaureate sermon of President Doney on Sun- -

clothes. . . Perhaps she hadn't
left him after all; was only over
to her mother's. . .

-- v ,Clay had had a wretch

her as she dropped into a chair,
pulling off her hat and pushing
out her 'feet. For a'longjtlme
she sat gazing toward Clay's face

but looking through rather
than at him, while he, from un-

der his .eyelids, stole a furtive
glance at her now and then. At
last tired of his role, he had a
pseudo-awakenin- g' and sat up,
blinking. "Hello, dearest. . . .
Go to your mother's?"

"No, I was walking in the park.

ed afternoon with his conscience.
His mother had appeared rather
hurt over the absence of Eve
and the tardy explanation, and
her questioning glances had only3 -

added to his discomfort. Then,
too, there was the dullness of en-

deavoring to be interested in
the reminiscences and conversa

day was a masterpiece; the graduating address of Hon.
'

v Robert A. Booth on Monday was one of the finest in all the
" long history, of the honored institution

. . And the alumni banquet on Monday evening was unique tional ' commonplaces of the . eld
ers and their dry humor. He had

Think how low the recent re-

duction of Chevrolet prices
brings the cost of a fully
equipped automobile Com-
pare what you get for Chev-
rolet's new; low prices with
any other car in the world
Remember that Chevrolet
equipment includes speedo-
meter, Fisher body and bal-
loon tires oil closed models
Duco finish, Alemite lubrica-
tion system and scores of
other features essential on a
modern motor car
Now more than ever before,
check price for price and value
for value --and you will buy a
Chevrolet. Come in Get a
dem onstration!

never liked the sort of people

Touring - - $10
Roadster - - 5XO j

I Coupe - - - 645
1 Coach - - - 64S I

I Sedan - - - 735 j

Landau - - 65-- ' j

V2 Ton Truck 305 I

(ChsU Oaty)
t 1 Ton Truck 0 .

iCkaU Only) ' S
v f. v . FltetVMfa. I

i

even in the galaxy of such banquets; it was both brilliant arid
. inspiring. .. .

1 his parents apparently cared for,
anyway.

Clay, you too, must have a wholly
different .view of love and life
and the important things than
yon had before you married me."

"I have. But Eve, I know I
love "you."

She gazed long and intently
Into his eyes before she replied:
And if you didn't would you tell
me so? Don't you feel that you
must tell . me that you love me
whether you do or not, just to
to, well, sort of make it easier
for me?"

"Yes, I would."

The alumni association hadf at its afternoon meeting All the while as If being the
only young one in a crowd ofZ. .committed itself to a loyalty fund, and had started it with

- about $150; the idea being that every alumnus shall con- - ancients was not enough of, an
ordeal, there was Eve to worry

to l am V tlA MAMAillMMi AtAtM VMAntl Aa W AMI W r f 4" f'ttin VAVT

t ' a V . a a
about. There was the plaguing
thought of losing her, and the
personal embarrassment involviuna, wnicn snail ne an enaowment iuna

v v And at the banquet the spirit that inspired the loyalty ed. Senaration would mean tm " "I donst think so. Clay. We're
damaged pride as well as an infund was dominant. -- It was a fine .spirit; it was a new con- -

a . mm' J ' aTXl l .1. . f J t. . J. a It 11secrauun ox love lor urie oiu scxiuui un tiie paru ox an 111c jured heart. And it cannot be
said that in his worried reflec-
tions at this particular time, was, : wion onii UTAmnn cpfltforon tha .wAfli nvor uHa will TiavA a

. . Did you enjoy yourself V
"Aw it was awfully dull, as I

expected. A bunch of old fog-
ies, and all they knew to talk
about was something that hap-
pened a long time ago."

"When we get old We'll live in
the past too. Youth lives in the
future; only middle age in the
present." She got up and drew
a cool pitcher of water from the
kitchen tap. Clay whistled some
bars of a popular song. When
she returned to offer him a glass
he Bald: "Let's go to a dance
tonight.". - His outstretched arms
moved in rhythm with the tune
he was whistling.

She shook her .head. " I want
to talk to you, Clay." ; .

Her countenance told him what
she wanted to talk about. :

"I went to the park this after-
noon to walk and think. ... I
thought about you and me and
our marriage and our future
I don't know whetherI. lcjve yoj
now Clay, I only know .yon'ye
hurt, me very deeply hurt , mjr
heart, my conscience, my pride,'
all of the inside of me. I sup-
pose, though, that if I didn't love
you I wouldn't feel so badly about
It." ,, ;.. - :i"..--

Her voice remained low and
unemotional. She , spoke as
though she 'had thought out ev- -

it

all cowards in matters of senti-
ment."

"Well, what are we going to
do?" There was weariness and
Impatience in his tone.

Then she unfolded her plan.
(To be continued.)

:- - constant purpose to make it each year bigger and better; one of these more important than
the otherwho will radiate helpfulness in many ways ; in securing gifts

After smoking a cigarette, go A Small Amount Down and 18 Monthly PaymentsA from others, in sending key students from fill the great field;
" whn will look hack to "old Willamette" and her activities Miss Johnstone seeks to ensnare

ing through the Sunday paper
again, making a search of the
ice box that revealed nothingwith n VAvrnTM aVin tn that of the Israelites who turned Clay in her plot against John In

gate. See the next installment.tempting to his gorged palate..
their faces in their prayers to Jerusalem. Clay went went to sit by the win-

dow. Plainly he - was one of Picture time ia here. For yourHonRoberifA o'oth spoke to this theme, feelingly,
films' and kodaks and kodak sup

Newton Chevrolet Company
" '.; V - - ' v .'? :r.'--i

EVERYONE IS) TALKING CHEVROLET

g U A L fl T Y 'A T LOW : COOT
wonderfully. He has the best right of all men to so speak, plies see Nelson & Hunt, Drug

gists, corner Court and Libertyfor he has been the largest individual giver to Willamette; the street. Telephone 7. ()greatest giver of money, and the best giver of himself and

those gregariously-minde- d
persons who do not know what
to do with themselves when
alone. - A few minutes, at the
window, spent in covetous con-
templation of a flashy sport mod-
el car and he was again restless.
And worry about Eve and her
whereabouts was by now in the

his time-help- ful in every possible way. He sensed the great
, Complete line ot red and black

rubber hose at wholesale prices
Malcolm's Tire Shop, 205 Nthings that are to flow from the inspiration and inception of

the loyalty fund. He visionetl the good that wilf come from a
unitedly helpful alumni, growing greater in numbers and in

Commercial. ()
Director's Department Store isinfluence throughout the years. building up a reputation for guar

.15

Capital city Cooperative Crearri-er- y.

Milk, cream, buttermilk. The
Buttercup butter has no equal.
Gold standard of perfection, 137
S. Com'l. Phone 299.

The Midget Meat Market never
falls to give you the finest meats
and fish. There is but one place
in Salem to get the finest fish. The
Midget Market has it for you. ()

r He spoke of the other great benefactions that are bound erne Toilet (Goodsanteed merchandise; conducting a
real department store; making
steady progress, too. - ()to come from the gifts, small and large and regular, of the

far-flun- g alumni, active in various callings in all. the lands
bordering on the seven, seas; in missionary fields, in teaching

JUNE THp BEAUTY MONTHand preaching positions, in the professions and business and
on the farms and in high and humble places.

Willamette university's future in the keeping of such a
7

- band ol loyal men ana women is secure, ana mere was a

Never in its history has the United Drag Company offered through this Rexall
Drug Store, such an alluring assortment of toilet items for a special purpose.

During the entire month of June The Beauty Month you may try .the new
products that have recently been created, and you also may obtain many of your fa-

vorite preparations at greatly reduced prices. -

We know that this opportunity to save on well known, high quality toilet articles
will appeal to you and that you will take advantage of this exclusive offering of our
Rexall Drug Store Where you Save with Safety.

f hush over the banqueters as they listened to the inspiring
L'.f words of Mr. Booth. Impromptu, they were from the heart

point of inspiration; speaking
almost as the officers reported to the chief priests and Phar
isees, on an occasion tne report- - ot wnicn rings down the
ages i "Never man spake like this man '30c; Rexall Shaving

"Cream . . ; . . . . . . ,

Speed ? Power? Mileage?
Since the first automobile

came into the West "Union
Oil of California" has been
studying these subjects with
respect to motor cars. One
result is

... V .1

s .'. -

50c Jonteel
Cold Cream .........
50c Jonteel Vanishing
Cream . : . . .'. ......
50c JonteelOUR SALEM HOTELS'

50e Arbutus1 Vanishing
pream . , .
5 0c llarmony '

Ilaif FixCompact . . . . .

50c Harmony Hair
Stimulator

The criticism of the Salem hotels by Irving E. Vining,
president of the State Chamber of Commerce, in his noonday
luncheon speech before the .Salem Chamber of Commerce on
Monday, was not like it appeared in the printed words, says
Mr. Vining -

..39c

.. 39c
. 39c

:.39c
.. 19c
..B9c
..59c
.. 59c
.. 39c '

. 39c
. 19c:
$1.19

59c i

.. 23c

Because the reporters misinterpreted and misunderstood TT T" O
that portion of his remarks. .

-

U12Mr. Vining was complimentary to the Salem hotels in the loin; aso .ime

50c Jonteel
Rouge
25c Jonteel Talcum
Powder

Juneve
Face Powder ."

75c Juneve
Cold Cream
75c Juneve
Vanishing Cream
60c Juneve

' Rouge
50c Narcisse -'

Face Powder
25c Narcisse.
Talcum' Powder '
$1.50 Narcisse
Perfume
75c Rexall Theatrical Cold Cream
1 lb. Tin
35c Cream of v
Almonds . .... ,
25c Recall Tooth Paste

matter of their comfortable accommodations

50c Harmony Toilet
Waters . .'

$1.00 Harmony Toilet;
Waters
$1.50 Bouquet Ramee
.Toilet Water ;
7 5c Harmony Lilac
Vegetal j ..... . . .
25c Klenzo Magnesia
Dental Powder .......... 4. . .

39c Klenzo Shaving
Cream

STATIONERY
50c Cascade,-- Pound
Paper . . . ,

50c Lord Baltimore
Box Paper . .. . . .
$1.00 Arabesque "

-

Box Paper- - . .'..;
75e Le Claire .

Box Paper ........ . ....V..

But he said Salem has no outstanding hotels that would
attract coast wide attention. " 1

f Noh-detpnati- ng

The fact is, Salem has a number of good hotels, and the
fact is also that Salem does very well in accommodating large
crowds, like those attending the state fair and the -- legislature

. and various conventions that are 'held' here. Our hotels,'
V

-
" when, great crowds are expected or come, when their accom

50c;lSc 3 for . . .modationos are insufficient, assist in locating rooms for the
overflow guests, and at such times our best homes are opened

Union Gasoline provides; and always has pro-
vided to' Western motorists, the non-detonat- ing

feature whidr supplies full power to the pistons
throughout their, entire stroke arid eliminates all ex-plos-ive

"knocking" or "pinging", on the hills or in
, heavy pulling quality for which. Eastern mo-tonsts- are

now buying "soecial gasolines',' and'
"paving 3 cents per gallon in excess of visual
prices for them, j Yet Union costs no more" than

to the visitors nearly all of our homes havingextra accom
modations being brought into service on some occasions, :

, v -

Salem has also many fine restaurants and boarding

'A 25c rake of Jonteel Soap given 'free rith:?: -

every purchase of aJSOc box of Jonteel Cohl !

Cream FacePowder. . j . -

A bottle Cara-om-e Talcum Powder, regular v

f l.OO size given free with every purchase ofa S2.00 box of Cara-Xom- c Face Powder, v f

A 25c tin of Gentlemen's Talcum given' away ; --

with every purchase of a regular 8 ozl, 50c
bottle of Harmony Bay Rum. , : ;

A 25c can . of Georgia Rosa Talcum lpwlcr
15ivcn away with each, purchase of a Bo'tf ox
Of Georgia Rose Cold' Cream Face Pofdkr.

JOc Creme Oil Soap -
"

Aff-- A
cakes- -. . . . . . . , Ci'C

lOc'Egyptian Talm i3oap - OCi,
4 cakes.. . ..... . ; .... .".V. .j, . . ....

houses, and rooming houses .,, ''' r

And in fact, up to the present time, Salem has done quite otner nign graae lueis .','-- -

well in this respect; in accommodating all comers and making Always use Aristo Motor Oil with nondftnnafl
. them comfortable.- - . 1 '. .insr Union Gasoline because this rmmhinarinn nrnPerhaps the time is here, or about here, for a George B tieGuthrie; for a man, like the builder of the new Elslnore PERRY STOREtheater here

imizes carhon, to the extent that motors in good
condition are run for several years without it

IJnionCGcnamr
For a man to build in Salem a distinctive hotel; that wil

, . I' ? - . -

' "J--; command coast wid and nation wide repute. . :

1U5 V
South

Thi3 man heed not necessarily be an outsider. He may
live in Salem now. He may be like Mr. Davenport, who. built
the renowned Davenport hotel id Spokane; beginning, jyith

TelephorH

979 'H.r ' - i k

Ay. tf L o -to cznvna small popular restaurant and working up a member of
- the ZJarion county, Oregon, Davenport family; a relative of


